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sellim; mortgaged l'Ror- -

KIITY.

It is becoming quite a common

practice for who mortgage

their horses, mules an! other proper

ty, to sell theui without the knowl

edge of tha mortgagee, or person to

whom they are mort jag.l. This is

not only a fraud, because the purcha-- ;

scr acquires no title, but is also a

misdemeanor punishable by imprison-meuL- .

Cases of this character are

continually Ifi'.g cnnied into our

courts, but are usually compromised

by the dofoi.dant paying the debt se-

cured by .he. mortgage. If a few of

these scamps were properly punished,

their examples might deter others,

and bring about a better state of

public nioials. Many persons are

also giving more than one r.iortgige
on the same articles, falsely ropro

seating to cneh successive mortgagee

that there is no prior mortgaga Of

course an inspection of the Register's
books would show whether a man

had i' n a prior mortgage, but this
would be very inconvenient in most

cases. A stop might be put to this
species of fraud by in.licting and so

verely punishing some of these ras-

cals for obtaining money or goods
under false pretences. Since this

miserable mortgage business seems

to bo a necessary evil among our
peopie, all frauds connected with it
ought to be severely punished.

THE WIIITTAKEK Ol'TUAGE.

It seems that after all WhittaLer
will escr.pe punishment for las

outrage. Our readers will

remember that ne:.r!y two years ago

a negro eaiht at West Point was

found in his room one morning tied,

apparently unconscious, and with

both his ears slightly mutilated. This,

although a trivial matter in itself,

was made a gn at sensation. It be-

came the subject of grave delibera-

tion by Pi cm. lent Hayes and his
Cabinet, and excited much

in both branches of Congress. The
Northern papers devoted column after
column in detailed statement of the
affair, and it was the great topic of

discussion for sometime and ull be-

cause AVhittaker was a negro '. It was

confidently stated that this outrage
upon hini was perpetrated, because

of the prejudice against his race, by

some of his fellow cadets. A court
of inquiry was promptly convened to
investigate the "outrage", and after a

protracted and searching examination

it was decided that Whit taker himself

committed h" outrage.
The motive ascribed for his doing
this was to ( -- ;cite sympathy for him

ami prevent his being dismissed from

the Academy on account of backward-

ness in Lis studies. Not satisfied

with the vi rdiit of the court of inquiry
a regular court martial was ordered
to try him last spring. Week after
week for several moi.'.hs th court-martia-

was in ws-:io- examining wit

Bosses and patiently investigating the
whole eftair. i'.t a cost of about

and finally they too decided that
Whittaktr had "outrage.!" himself.

The proceedings ami finding of this
court wcro forwarded to Judge Advo-

cate General Swaim to review, and
" now he announces that he disapproves

them, and assign the following rea-

sons :

"First, on tve mil i the informal-
ity in the appointment of the court ;

second, the irregularity of the first
charge, a'. I last, because tho tosti
niotiy is vot such as to establish the
guilt ff Whit taker beyond ft reason-
able doubt "

If this young scamp is at last al-

lowed to cape punishment, it will
he a disgrace to the administration
that permits it, and an outrage on
common justice.

TARDY .11 ST U K.

Tandy justico is at last about to
tindicf.to the fair name of Gen. Fitz
John Porter, formerly of the federal

army, who in 18nd was tried by a
court martial and cashiered. For
nearly twenty years tilts distinguished
officer has sufl'ered the ignominy and
cruel wrong of a sentence that is now

admitted to have been unjust and
all because) he was a democrat. It
will be remembered that in all tho

earlier battles of tho late war the
Federal troops were defeated. Tin m

continued reverses created much dis-

content at tho North, and to appease

the popular disappointment some

sacrifice had to be made Suspicion

was excited against thoso Generals
who were democrats, and so, after
the disastrous defeats around Rich-

mond, Gen. McClellan was removed

from the command of tho Federal
forces and Gen. Pope substituted in

his place. But he was totally inconi

petent and was soon whipped out.

His last defeat at the second battle
f Manasses was so overwhelming j

that he determined to place the re can gain ro benefit from his attend-- 1

sponsibilitv of it on someone else. ance on Ibis triil, are developments

if , , - t of the moat astounding evil character
lie selected as ui tnio j i

Fitz JohnForter. who beinga pro -

nounced democrat became an ear
victim. He was charged wiih dis-- 1

obedience to orders and cowardice on
the held. A court martial was ordei- -

ed to try him and after a mockery of
trial he was sentenced to be cashier- -

ed and forever disqualified from
holding nxy ohice of ti ust or piont.
Such a sentence to so prominent ai
otHcer and to a man of such sensitive

honor was worse than death. Gen.

IVrWrkeculv felt the disgrace of such
'...i ii.a sememe. a.

knew his entire innocence. After tbe
cloMJDf the war he petitioned liesi- -

dent Grant give him another trial.be. I simply to add

to rehear his case but his roquet

was remsou. When Haves became

President he made a similar request
of himaiiil this time with success, for
Haves appointed a Hoard of disiin
guished army olhcers to investigate
the case. They were m sessnm many
weeks, during the year 170. exam locality. New Year's day, how-ine- d

witnesses, and unani- - eer, a stirring time, th

mouslr Gen. l'orter fro2u caption at the White House was very
attended. lhe impression,

the charges against him. t, na, f .
rnenmrnetided that the sentence of
the court martial be set aside. Presi-

dent Haves did not have the time.
before the expiration ot his term of
oflice, to act upon the report of tbe
Hoard, and so Gen. Porter now calls

uiion President Arthur to do him.,- .
justice. Accomianvmg tins request
is a letter from Gen. Grant, stating
that he lias recently read ciutfiilly
the testimony in the Porter courts of
imiuirv. and has veil the matter
much thought and cart ful considera- -

tion, and as a result, has become con
vinced that he has for nineteen years
being dung injustice to a gallant and
e'Kcitut Jhlier feels it in- -

i i .. ,,1. ii ;.. 1,:.fuiuuvni iiinjii liiiu iu u mi iu ."
power to repair tho injustice. Gen.

. i l.. i.t.t: int. jeei.-- uiis mine i.
en'iso. bo savs. durimr the time be
was General of the army it laid iu
his power to procure for Gen. Por-

ter a hearing which he only obtained
at a latter period, and while Presi-

dent it was at any time i:i his power
to have ordered such a hearing. Gen.
Grant's opinion and influence will

dotibth'ss cause ! ing delay" 1 justice
to be don" to Gen. Pot ter, who lias
been so cruelly wronged for so long
a time. This is but one instance of

the many acts of injustice done bv

the infamous court martials .luring- -

tho late war.

Our Washington Letter,

(Fr.tm our Regular

Wasiiinot ..x, IX C, Jn. 7, 1SS2.
Tin? longdrawn out trial istiint com-

ing close upon its end, and it becomes
more and more fixed in tho minds
of close observei s that the wrt'eh
G uitenu has be( n weaving his o.vn
rope. The people of Washington, and
of the country, have bei n justly in-

censed at the disgraceful scenes and
ontraireous conduct of the nr'soner
in court during the progress of the
tri ll, but the one mitigating fiCt in
connection with it that all this lm
simply h id the eft ct to make justice
surer. It has 'oli f r :i r i . ry ven-

tage of sympathy w'nieli Ht the hegin- -

ning some f it for the mis' r.'i1 It; c e
has given the experts and

Court an opportunity to study his
min i :md character, an 1 gone fir to
er force conviction up m tho min Is of
thei'irv. So one who ha:i observed
ihu jury during the l.t- -t two Wet'ks
expresses the leiist doubt that their
minds are made up beyond t he soght-- j
est prob ibihty of change. It h like- -

ly tha'. within one Week from this
time the verdict of guilty will have
been returned seuteucj of death pro- -

nounced, and Guitean will be lving
: .. ....n l,u i - ,.1. n ...,., ..
IU tt tjeii, 1113 vi.tr,iin nit K''lit.', iu n

etJjituLioii ui iilici , votvai hi , inn a
prostration. After he has given up
hope will be no more doubt out-
side the curt room of his al)oIii!s
accountability tliHti there is with those
who have wituessed his daily mani-
festations if ungovernable malice,

'brutal egotism, depravity and
Ho is shrewd and cun-- i

uiug when not confronted with the
possible conpeqnenees of t is act, and
Mttri calii.i.11 i ' y uii i:'JUiliet( lit HUtc
himnell frotn alt imnishnimit; ItiivtiTi.l

1 -

a Tmuv viiura iiHvlnni itttvliilii '

having secured the uotoiioty he fco

much covets.
To one who watches him in thai

court-roo- this thirst for notoriety
'seems sufficient in itself to account
for the murder cf tho President. His
egotism, and the immunity he has

to eecure during a long so
ries of petty offences, probably in-- !
tluced a belief that liu would escape
serious punishment for tins last cnm.
Ho had, unhappily, many instances '

ll.M.h.isiH.rlmrmfvermaiiifes'ediolf
t0,LeworllL ln making up its jmlg-- j

meat of Guitean the country cannot
com,mreh,.n w.t ntsexperienceoioto -

rrciimiiiHK lie is nnparallele.i. i;
I lw.r, 1 I... .,... f j in, ntliira
w)( bave Uji., iu,i,Uate ncquaiutHi.ee
wjtn riivict8, Miut pob id amau, with;
wickedness mirrored in his 'lce
the.v nave never seen, iia uas excess- - ,ei, st,lte!Ji
ive brutali'v without couraue, vulvar

ithont teU COI)fiasl,ce Jndgo Porter and Mr. Pav.dge are

wLt0 mirv coufrontrd, abaormal said to expect $2 ..(U)0 each fjr their
,nal1(.0 witiiom capacity of strong services m the (imtean cHe. j

hatred. Instances of his cowardice n nttempt to steal the bo.lies of j

ro kuown to his jailers which have yhp,n m. ftn,i tbe Tiince I.npe- - j

not, and cannot, be told in print. lle!rjBl is said to have been discovered

to want

this
numerous was and re- -

vindicated
made .

and now

is

je-i-

there

in

managed

so

a bestial wretch and capable or
crime ' but ns for liia

acts; as any such human brute .,ni

in? i.gut or recent aevenp m -
injustice of the criticism upon Judge

is fnllv nnarei.t. He has liaJ ft

i,(iri 0liPe t ,,.a with and has shown
patience and wudom turongu it all.

Congress bus assembled again but
nothing of consequence will be none
fof h Uy
b g nu nnnsin llv dull one in

tiv)ti8 every two works during the
winter are not to be given this sea- -

son, and so evert b dv iu town en- -

. rii,nrl'l i'llliuin Hi et:i- - iwn .....i...
in the White Hou-- a well as to take
a look at the mansion in its improved
condition. Thera wa in consequence
- t J... Tl. ..(.. in f ,r lu--j..
,,i.ur., ill,. ,vuj litii.ni.U aa llsllill

the official reception of artuv and
civil officers and foreign ministers,
It was for manv reasons a notable
reception, marked bv new facs and

.i .

Uftv names, wnu a new t. inej .m igi- -

trate, ami tne almost total ignoring
of oKl customs. 1 ho President t u- -

j ,Te,i the day, and when ir.fornn d '

that his larger than'
'"T. of Mr. n'.van.l.

exceed-- d in'
,

uuiui'i'in nil "i uuii' inn m-- ,

,
express- -, s t .sfaction for the eompn
inent. Yet it was not altogether to
. . . . , ... i.. .io liiir-rsi- reii in tuai wav. jjv tne
wav. Bin aking i f G rant, now that he
nas sun u iiiv ro ue uu-- i iu i mi
the grc' t iiijtistice that has beeii done
(Sen. t'itz John Porter, thera is a

g o.i dai 1 cuisosry to Know wnai
Ins lneii.i i,og!iu wni it ). i.ogaii
sxashi'd things right and left las!
wintrr In opposition to the Porter
biil in the and if he now
tnks the same position it will be the
liiht time he ever disagreed with hit
cLitf. Phono.

The Uepiiblieau Programme
The Washington correspondent of

lli0 Qui l,boro' says :

The programme hinted at some
lime since as on foot among the Re
publicans for the next Mute campaign
is being matured. An i holder
of prominence is responsible for the
substance of what follows: Keogh
and Jenkins head what is known hs
the temperance wing: Mott and
Cooper are leaders of the license or
anti prohibition. Jenkins' m nte ex-

perience damage him somewhat with
the moral element in the party. U.it
In deni"s that there were 'my cards
iu it." N matter. Keogh has enough
morals f u- the o.va-io:- i. Mitt lc
signs, and with Cooper's help sets his
'V for the gnliern.-itoyia- minima
tion. Iu e.ali out with .Uoft ami
Cooper is W. P. Cuna l.ay. who ts

to be United States Senator in
p!:i"t of Gen. Matt. W. Hansom.
Since Ciuiteau theains that he is to
lie President, why may not W. P. C.

'

disport in imagination iu the Senate f
The anti prohibition is to be
dovetailed i.i with a plank for magis-
trates an I coin,' v g,, ernnif nts to bo
chosen by the pi ople.

'

Jlani.T-Ulil- l for Oiiitotin's Roily.
A late Washington despatch siys:

Mr. Scoville has received a bona Gde
proposition from a medical gentleman
for the body i f Cuailes J. Gak-a- u.

This gentleman, whoss namo Mr.
S"ovillo dechi.i-- to make known at.t flfit-- 1 to nav d own i.u- -

mediatelv $1.01)0, tho amount of the
purchase money, on condition that he
snail have the budv f the pris-mo- ,

as soon as the exactions of the law
have beeu m t, to be disposed of as
he shall tit. IIu also agrees to take
his chances of wu ting one mouth or

'

trteui wears f jr the consummation
of the "bargain on Guiteaus part. '

This somewhat liberal proposition
was anlimitte,! In Cnitp ..i i,i.,l , ami
soemed

.
to impress... bun quite favor

..IiTy
-

After reflecting a moment, he
suggested, "i ininK i ougni to nnng

M

'fu',ru th'!" U'at ! P.T ;"ie V11'"' tw"ff'r 1 ''T! T ?n
my. ." ul '. .a.ve ,fc.

trial that misend, Is lm khill ,

1 u" ",

fatal Sport.
A despatch from OskalooRa, Iowa,

dated Gth inst., says: A terrific ex
nlosion of fifl hundred k.... ..f now

in the records of criminal trials to ,f(,r, the property of the American
base a theory upon that temporary PW(ler Company, occurred yesterday
insanity would furnish him an avail-- : afternoon. It was caused by three
able excuse. There is not a redeem-- bora, John Phillips, son of Mayor
ing trait in this wretched creature, Gerald, and Joyce and John St-- I
least of all the excuse of nnncconuta- - man, who used the side of the maya-jbiht-

He a. etna able to recognize ' zi,ie, a wooden structure, aa a target
no motivos except such as animate '

for riQe practice. They were instantly
himself. He imputes to witness a killed, and their botlies, frightfully
only the most vulgar impulses. His mangled and burned, were hurled
rejoinders to counsel for the Govern from fifty to two hundred yards away.
" t ru the snarls of a kicked cur Nerly all of the plate glass windows
His vituperative treatment of his sis- - i the business quarter were broken
ter and the lawyer who so patiently by the concussion, and many housss
has conducted his caso far better than in th southern part of ttio city were
oven a more skilful, but paid counsel ' badly damaged. The losses will

have done; his base threats gfegate not less than $20,000. Mauy
against the woman who bad once persons were injured by the falling
been bis wife; his references to the.glaas and debris. The shock was
father who bore with him so long, to at Monroe, & distauce of thirty
his dead mother, to tho brother who! miles.

General News.

A great snow storm has been rag- -

.. v.,l.. .1' '
vnt re eh,r.PeJ ,rom

- - ' t
itie ews ana uoun-- r, oi eumw

Inn wfia Kiilii .lMnnrr J for MUD."
(H0 casli.

Qn ast Friday seven pwrson were
l1!in,rP,l iu parts of the Uui- -

t Ch sellnirst.
The net funded dbt of tho city of

. . ,.,., w,. or aont
ei-h!v one dollars'aud forty-si- i cents

iuhal,itaut- -

While ittemptmg to r,c. c from
jail m lexas three brothers ci.rged
w ith nomle were shot ar.d killed, as
was also a deputy sheriih

Of the thirty-si- x members of the
otfi-- !

eeis t f the Mormon Church and
twenty-eig- polyg imists.

In Missouri a child seven yoars old,
having quarrelled with a playmate
aged five, obtained a revolver aud
shot his little adversary, killing him
instantlv.

Dr. Adams was stabbed by a ma-

niac patient hist Friday at the Kala-

mazoo Insane Asylum, aud died next
morning. He was a graduate of

Amherst College.

George P. Eaton, son of (ifiieral
Lucier Katon. of St. Loin, Mo., fit- -

teen years o tl. nroue tnrougu tne ice
wtnie sKaung, i t ttaituaii.,
and was drowned.

Fr,nn five thousand to ten thotl- -
. .

sand Scamlmaviuns are to te
hsvnght t the I uiteil states to be

r,,....l i.. ll.n tf the
Xorthern Pacitic Railroad.

'
There were 4.,,,,sl foreign arntal,

Ht this port in the course of last year, '

,
iill l lUcllluiiig 11:1 UMICI lll it w

, ,
t mate. Mi.tt m volume, of iuimh'ra- -

liiin Wi r"HCU iw.uue suiiid.

The report is confirmed of the
m issueru in -- " n1" "j
King .f who to use

tiiir blood Ufr tho mixing oi moitur
fur n,u repair oi an; ate uun.iiug.

Hivs iiii'ver's immense sugar re- -

fim rv in Williamsburg, N. Y., eleven

stuies high, and c 'tering a whole
block was destroyed by fire Sunday
night. Loss estimated at a nii'.iiu '

dollars
. . r ,, - . TV - IT.

: ''
ed aixten. Sunday afternoon, whne

tho two were firing
ino uoys were l , j.lluluU.u,l,l
was purely accidental.

building of husband's
Cotton Atlanta, to ofli-ha- s

bet J'io.OUO. The saw times
lint stock versed

company at
been hus-o- f

cotton. hand by

causeless mouths,
p- -t then uiged

urn imiiiiu otiM.." .....
Mr. Kulenhoelter, at the Salem Evan
gehcil Church, Q lincy, Ulinois,
pprsons were hurt, six
ladies, whose injuries are so serious
that death is feared.

A man in Sail Francisco who for- -

meilv had an income $70,000
tile-- iu the alms-huiis- e ttieie

tlajs llo saenticed ull
his means iu endeavoring to save
bank which ho was
then took to drink, and dmd.

The sixteenth child of Furman and
Abrauis, of Weat field Nt--

was buried few days since
the little graves ull in row

iu tun cemetery at llockville Centre.
child of the imily is living.

of the sixteen died iu infan- -

liiesitiiucrv.ittiiii iun, unuiug
between Orleans ami St. Louis,

m,,l till- mi. Kri.t., niir'it tvhilu
lyirig off Goat I.and, in tbe
Mppi HIHT. Wi" U'l ,.uoi.ruKoi
wi ro saved, vtiih the of
three, who are believed to have per
ished.

.
The camels set adrift iu the Arizo-- 1

derts aht.ut years
LaT0 greatly increased in iium- -

btr" Lav' roWU to stly UtS0
The whose horses

fnghteued by them, capturing.
tUl,MJ ""l to;
meUllgelieS for trifling SUtUS.

Xr. '1 ..l-w.- iu l.;,i,T r,..v meullv '

a' . , ,lf,P,n,,iv in riLv.ininl. U l,.,n

ct sous leave college she choose
hetween Cleveland and Washington

home. The dead
mother preserves her

heM ia bfi bt auJ
an inveterate reader books, tuaga
ziues newspapers.

The New Yoik Herald says that on
July 4, 1675, there were about thirty
mmers iu the JJiaek Hills, Dakota
Territory. Ou August 10, that year,
the ti rst town, Custer City, w is laid
out. Tho town cf Deatlwood was
laid out in April, 1H7U. Yesterday
we received from the Nt w
Year's edition Pluck Hills
I'ioneer, haiidsouie large paper of
sixteen iages, circuiutiou
of aO.OOU. worid "do move."

Tho dernnnd for olive
oil is grenter than the supply. It
must compete with foreign which
is adulterated with cot-
tonseed nil, tiioiisnnds barrels of

lattor being exported from the
South to France and Itly, where it
is used, whon refined, as olive oil or
is employed iu sardines.
There is in Culifoi uia an increasing
acreago iu olive trees, fruit of
which is being more largely used for

Arkansas Kn Ivltix.
A despatch to Titnes-Pemocr-

from Little Rock, Ark.,:.. 'A bind of Kn KIui from!
Little Black Hirer invaded the town
of Coming with the avowed inten- -

tun of murdering Jim and (.eorg
Stcnhens, Lutelmbodcn and :J.
i rv... !. ....
Ulaok. r. fuscd to as.--i t, and his asso- -

ciatcs killed liui. This
sereral of others, and they gave
the clan away. Ihe citizens Httemp- -
ted to arrest the outlaws, and in 'lie
uu,vo the rkn
lu,enSiJ txoilPU1,,ut prevails.

Stage Couch lMllll(leiT(l.
A llt flpa,ch (roni To.uMone, Ari- -

,,in .i.ited 7th sat a: "Tha atiu'A
coach from Hisbee waii.j,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,attacke afternoon five ..(guoowues. which r..i...iiib,.;i.m itu.
robbers, who onetied fire with rifles!
without warning. The driver whio- - '

p. J np the team Wells & Far- -
e;o's niessellljer, armed with Win- -

'

rlc kept up running fight
u ulltlf tv

ri,n(,e TLe trMt!Uro l() cont:liu.
inj $of0i), was taken, the pas- -

No Olie
was Lurt.

All Indiiiu Massacre.
A despatch from Tucson, Arizona,

dated (.shinst savs "lhe Star huB
received i flicial intelligimce from... .

Sotiora, recett
I., 1 . T... .
all uiii.in,
numbering lUU), under chiefs Chris
and have been committing dep- -

redatiotiH in tho of Much --

yiiui, Sahmipa aud have
killed hupennteiidiint oclerhnr.
0f Mine, with
11K,U sjx WOIllt. cLihben.
t;t lJf.ral had left llo
for the fccene tf the massacre nith
large ngular force. It is expected
they will overtake the marauders
near Chia Pass. The Imbans are
well armed with repeating ritles, and
have about one thousau I eight hi n- -

dred ronuds of ammunition."
I

"

A Uumailtic Career,
r rem iaa:ojoro 1 nn-a- .

Seldom is more romantic
nlI.,,ti.,n than th- -t

which l:as j 1st ended in the death at
Philadelphia of Mrs. Kli.ab.th Hat7- -
,.r m tier -.j year. llatzlea s

c.n;ul t0 ,lihtiiiction lav iu the fact
that was veteran of Frsne.i
nUH4ijiU war of linn at Lan- -

dau, then u)rrench possession, in IT'.KI,

the miriied at George H itzh r,
cavalry sergaut iu the French army,

t lionet was rudely in-

by orders to tho husband
to yiu tho expedition against llussia.
liie young wile luuut diateiy ueierm

chort, s.ildier uuiform,,
.llHv ril llt ber ha-- .

bantl's sub- through thn whole fain-!,- ,

The the International of Moscow and after her
Exposition at Ga , promotion the ink of a s'afl

sold for pur- - tvr (Jfteu nml several
will organize a with Napoleon Shoauffuied

once to till the building hur full sharo if th rigors of wur,
with machinery for the manufacture Laving captured with her

tho Cossacks aud held
for nineteen andprisonerThrough a panic during

i !?, i f thn on txch only iu time to hhare
v. -

f n ly
iucluding

of a
ve:ir, a
f..vv ago.

a
w.tu couuected,
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Sho participated in all the
great battles, witnessed the burning

. ,. ... ,
IIIH niiut'i nigs liie oisaaueu i

of the Freiitdi army. She went
through all these experiences with-

out htr SeX being discovered, and
despite all the exposures of htr ear-
ly life, retained the full use of her

to lhe en 1, living to see ten
greut grandchildren gro.viug .pill her
Ami r ica n houie.

A teh-gra- from Little 11 Ar-- ,

kansas, records the tltMiih of Peter
Marki' at his home iu Washington
county, iu that State, at tLe ago of
111 yiais.

.

Coffee drinkers should lvad the ad
vcrtisement in another columii headed
Good CoiTeo.

Mrs. Part iiigton sajs.
1 in't tako anv of the (imickr. o ,,.V are reeinx-nta- l tr I in

i.,,.,..,n .,.,(,,. iin ,,. Vl r .o in
r , ' J

,1(lp jjlllt.rp, wuii'U win cure general
co-li- habits and all l.int

A.lt an.: .i;.,a..a T ,oo au.t.,1 tjiinii

1..1.ril .. ... c,trM..X .U tr;nn, f....r.......
The are the ne plus uuuni of niedi--

ciucs. Boston Globe.

GOOD COFFEE.
Everybody wants it, but very few got It,

most p.Mplo Jo not know how to
select aifTrte, or tt is spoiled In tho roast! og
or makiUK. To obviatn those dlffleultles
has boon our study. Thurber's package
CoffiH are selectej by aa expert who

the art of blondinjf various
Thty aro roanttHl in tho nuwt porfect

manner (It Is Impossible to roast well la
small quantities), then put In pound

thr bran, not ground,) brlnff our
slgiiutiireasa RuarauUxt of genuineness,
aud each package contains tho Thurber
nclpe for inakinti gootl ColttM. Wa
pack two kinds, Thurber's " No. 84,"

Btronjr and puiiBent, Thurber's "No. 41,"

mild and rich. One or tho othor will
suit every tastfl. They have the threo
great points, good quality, honest quan- -

tity, reanonalile pric. Aalt your Grocer
for Thurber's roontril Coffee in pound pack- -

agr, "Xo. M" or "So. 41." Do not lie put
off with any ot her klud your own palato
Will tell you what is best

Whero persons tiesiro It we also furnish '

the "Ideal" Coffee-put- the simplest, best
and cheapest cofTDe-ii- la exlstencs.
oroeers who sell our Coffoo keep them,

ak for descriptive circular.
Hespeetfully, io.,

U. K. F. 1!. THURBER A CO.,
Importers, Wholesale Onxws anti Co(Ti

Roasters, Nw York.
P. 8, As tho lurK'wt dnalors in food pro-

ducts in th world, wo oonsldnr It our
tomiinufin turoouly pure and wholo-sjm- e

Kootls ami puck them in a tidy and
satisfat-tor- manner. All jroods bearing
our mime are guaranteed to bo of superior
quality, pure and vnuletome, and d'lors
aro authori7.iHl to refund tho purchnso '
prion In any case where ensto mora have
cauM for dissatisfaction. It Is therefore
V the Interest ot both dealora and con

turners to uao Thurber' a brand.

Miscellaneous
M. T. NiitKift.of luieigU. Jm 1'.?Wyatt.

-- r 1 IT - r . - ." " a- .

u -
HOLLSALE fi ROrrijTT? n rrnv i Imuiwidv MERCHANTS,

n,.,3rm.H .. ." "..i..u..u. .'.,.ifin-.i-
Our fiit r parumr. Mr. M. T. N.irrla, Ihi.ho uf n,n l,a,li.ni In II.b tviton tra'le uf Ualilth. HI pmm
' . ilir. iinii h .in.. I i.f ii In- - In in n In u miiiraiiiot- - el ihi proper raaaageiaaat
ili.ti i1i nrtiiMm mir lniMmw, whii li will hp un li r la Mitn'ivB,t Lil iial h nailers 111 ivutignmi-n- ami lti iiiftr.it prliva tfuaruulwl. Cviislgnmenta avliallad.

to
i yesterday

LEN II.;U)A3IS
RALEIGH, N. C,

llio

Grocer ni Commission Merchant

I'rmil :tonll'n (tlron to Vujrlng and cUtLg

cvtt..ii.
Lllwrul aJrancos ma.la.

Mr. C. J. WILLIAMS,
OF CHATHAM,

1, wUh u4 allj aiwsye be pleasM to nerre Ms

evuntyroen.
!w. 8, 1KS1. m

I ATlf P ATPM) w' .till. Kll-- 1
1H I t A lUll sos it.os.. Att-- i

r.int Walilii.".i-n- , P.
fr rpfprrm-- bii.I a.lvl.i- - mm rurr.. w n:fni
h.u,,. it,.rr.T,iii m. and r.vii m
oumrhandas,.viHity. i...iiciii. sj.n.1 1;

nr.lcl. ..r mi l i.flnli'n
ia!intaluity. ruiK UK i iiaki k. Wi. rrti-- r to lha

HI..I1- -l,.iniiitMt.lliHr hi i im tw 'I""""
wa Lial.Hi.hd 1N0.

TkelPnrMtand Unit dlrla Made.

A rnKmhlnAtlon of HODI. DuohU. Man'
rakleand Dandollon,i"ii"ntcaurapriilnnuKthi! (rn.MiFt uioon

RaiUlaNlorT anil ur ana aim Mnoni

So diMup 0a r,",'T liT-l- whi B.ir!
mttaroarv u? '"do v auil jioiftict are thtir
twrjiua.l

Vn.llvhM. trnTPinTUimwcaiiw irrfifriii-- i

unli.irv iTLMTm, or who r-

mlf,. m,i Ai.iM.ti.jTk. li'iltO atnl t.ill.l piiniii
I. p Uutir. v niTaiti iia, without Intoi--

Ko tuuiw-- wlt v.mr f. fllno or .Tmrtomrl
rwltlhri!iMaoiirall 'k u " ""P

lkinlw(tilmit.lTf.iift im it you
,.t iw.l hntl . r t'oi-r-

11 inaj aatvynurlitu.lt Ua.l,d nuudrwU.
.m i i.i t her vili not

.r... rlulii. li.i ti.it suffi-- ui 1IH4JU.

:ul,,i.,tLmi.,. l.n" Hop B
n IHtl.-r- I. noV Tu"i "inrru

ih., "ittiunsX. rau ai
nd UorK' no or family

FIRE! FIRI

'

Insures Asaiast Tiro

IN T!-"-

T,Tn i vrnn
M P HljjjK I JXlJil 1UU

CO.

Your te.iiKB may I'O Inirnt II. lii!fr.

g Wis., d Insure ia fee

THIS IS -

HOME INSTITUTION!

Tliat llio n.r.aiiii'! uf iillN.iriliCuri.il
nlAiifl.

ALT, LOSSCS PROMPTLY PAIR
All uf ir.''ny In.iire.l at rasim.al'li

rale. Ai'i'ly f .r lii' irHm e in

H. A. LONDON'. Jr.. Agent.
si.t.-n!H- -r i. rrr isitono. n. o

r.Tmmonnnn

'H1HK SPUING "of this
XL insi'luiU-.- f..r HOYS iei I Ollil.S trill uitn
MONDAY. JANl'AKY fhn. 1SS.

Hiit.s or any .tor. mi.i. tx r.r.cF.n in.
Full course preparatory to

COLLKGHt.r C( )MMI'U(TALLH'F.
sr::i iAT. is the mum-.-

FI'I'i Al'loN ? onit.s.
Amfii "f lllasiraM.in win I.r..Ti.ir i i.

i liulil.tn'twuf at' I'fil liif.tuida

: ..mr,illv rf.,n. In kla l..rm
Uirmm-ii.-i- N"rtu oaMiina atut iii" s.nnn.

TKHMS: 111 Klltfllll n,nraf- -l ifr in
ITlin.tl V tin i,,.-

ami Mmlt-n- I.Hiiu'atC". H''k K'.ing t.r
iVMirne. a.iue.i iiiii.

Il..ar.l innt- I'" ..liiiilin- l ..w. c..rrmpnivl-cn.--

Is In vite-- with Hi" l'rim ipal.
are rtiitafiil y tii aeiiJ tliPlr

cMMren nt Dip i.j.onlng uf Hie nlnn.
C, 11. lESSON.

Ptv. 59, lsml. lm. .

OAK DALE ACADEMY,
MU.K XH II.MAI.F,

4 w THOMPSON. Prlnelnil. S. I.. IIFKNHON,
Ju . uf Mu.ili-- . Mu. W. O. Tl

TfWluT "f ltuc.rumoiilal Mrntli", will
iilm'Ii li 2'Il Srlmi Jan. 11. 1W2. ani tinillmie
twHiity wtt'k.. Wo liavo g.mil aiT.niiiinidaU.iiiM,

........f'H,A HHiriiiiiH mi l win K'l''"
tlMraeiniilu!whtlc.arinifiit. Oil h.ir.l ran

I lalne.1 ramlli ai M l;r
monili. wodlilne. IikIiik. k: Sperial

liuvn m In unit im-- .i in
rluiiuii-- I' uinl Hi. Tiiltli.n ipnr ti'rm uf
flvo lm as f....w : Primary. l w; Inter

SI, llitftier. $10110. IjinKHWH. HilM;
m, 11.1 ii. mir iih nl iiMiriiim-ni- , i.v

MiiMi- itrniulii.iiM ex r.iiiis- iliriii-- f .r irf.irin,
..unit nu n tn Inti'-h- . wlii har fsiW. Ail.lrmn '

iln Ht laiitTBCu'it Si..r. Alaiunniit
cmiii'y. N. C. Jan. 6, 1HKI. H'.a.

BiuaiiAsi school,
ESTAIIMSllEO IS r.03.

jrchiiuevHIe, IV. i"

PUE-EMINEH- T

ninmiK SeiiUii'rn li' iinllnir s. Ihi.iIp fur Inwb In nnr.
nl..r ami arl ot lnUri'D K). Mi'K.illlg i luli

i.f a unlit Irmn k fur yninit men nf niiull
'. ...I...i l...l.,a J.llilinrv. lltll.nif'viin. jho i.im - ......... -

K'r ea'ril .sue civinir full pnrtli-uLi- aiMreaa
Utv;. JJ, ll. MaJ. It. Ul.NOIIAM, Siipt.

J3NESE0R0 HIGH SCHOOL?

Jonosboro, Moore Co., N. C.
Tliti next nxseni "f 'Ms fl .nrlfllilns wluml will

In ln on Hie sin uf liinuiiry. lwi.
suliulile nrranis-ini'iii- will ! mmlif"r

for tli wxea K.ipiiiM'.i lv. uii.l- -r tlm Imme.lliae
aui"'rvlH. n ( tlif l itni ipnl.

Inr apply !

llti.r. WILLI VM l WfB.
io,.-- . 13 it Piim ipal.

LYNCH SCHOOL,
ji;r 1'oiiit, iv. c

MM. Wll. lllMti'llM l.VNen. A. M.
ICKV. 4. II llll llAKIISOS. A. f.

The aenl'ir preprleinr. fur Sften yrnrs a pro-- i
if lhe S I,. ..I. .ln1.ir.liil lhe

I.yni'll S. li'"i I" ri'lm the expeimee nf a tlKimugll
In Mih I..WIH.I rilli. Nil Mll.llAHI.

Sir ii wwli'ii l'm Juminry lk. . '

Kur l.rtni .til'lre-- e

lw. U U MlJ. W. U. I.YSCU.

Advertisement.
f JiAlHgh. Poiup Tatlok, ot f?tfttfcam.., ,

a 1 "V

Jm...-;''- ... ..' '

EXPRESS STEAMBOAT CO.

Steamer Schedule.
on an.l aficr April Drt an.) until farther

Sie.inuT 1. Ml ItcIMsus. Cant. Jam H.

sr rtx, will liavt, Ka.Tp'.taTllla Try Tumtj
Frl ly at 1 o'cliick a. m aad Wllaaiagtaa

eri-r- W,inailar and Saturda; at J o'clock p. m.
The Sloamer WAVE.Capt. wm. t. RobMa, wll

Irnvo Knj uUctIIIo wpilnntJaj an Saturday at T

u'cliirk a. in-- , and Wilmington Moiaf aad
Thursday at 3 uVhH'k p. in.

1. V. WILLIAM S a 00., Ifaata,
ai'14 if rayattaTUla, X. 0:

ZVX. J. RAMSE
WITU

PAPK B GO.,
WHOLESALE

DRUGGISTS & CHEMISTS,
Market St., PHILADELPHIA.

NORTH CAROLINA

STATE LIFE

INSURANCE CO.,

RALEIGH. . C.UL
F. n. CAMKKON. President,

W. E. ANDKHSOX, Vice Pres.,
THF.O. H. HILL, Seo.

T9 e7 Hoipe Life Co. ia
tho Stztd.

All its fund loaned out AT HOME, aat
mom; our own people. Wa do sot i

h'ortli Carolina moncv abroad to build ipotr
Biale. It t one of tho mott iuceifl eon.
panic of IU K'9 in the Uoiled Stalca. lit M.
sets are amply eulllcicBt. All loaaaa fall
pro. n pt it. Kiht thoufcaud dolltra paid la lb
lan two'joara to familial In Chalharo. It wll
cost a man aire.1 thirty Tears oulr t canM
day to laure for one ihou.and doilara.

Apply for furtLer lnform-tio- B to
H. A. LONDON, Jr., 6en. Ast

pnT8BOfco', x. a

J..11N 5UNMN.1. T. B. woatcx

r.iAHHIHS WOMACK,

Aiiorneys &iid Ccsnsellcrs at Law,

3?ITT3BOHO, N. O.

atienilon rlv tn all ttualnaaa
I" tliflr tare. Mr. Maiming will ba la U

nm mi tlif first ami third M..iiil!ya of aach
tiinnthnuil ilioSaiiiMat prtvrdlng. Mr. Woma
will Lw In the t all Utnoii. mi1.- -

P A T E N T S.
F. A. nehni imi. K... :nr nf American and rr--t
ln IMipniH. WasiiiiiKinii. 1. 0. All bualDdaa

ttaili l'aieiiis, wliftlitir bfnre tha Patent
ofll'-- i't llio C.mrt.1. irnmHl nimnd1 to. No
rlmrsi' uuli-- . a puu-u- l Is band for

amis tt

fK&y l?tyou tuant to tuy I
kmTi for Men otBb I

mnt either rcady-nuvd- e oriiu-t- o

ordar, do not Fa.il io
send Per our Catatou

THE NEW YORK

WEEKLY HERALD
JAMES GORDON BENNETT,

I'liOI'ltlKTOIt.

TIII'l IIl!i'.r V1N I

rOSTAGE FREE.

0IIE DOLLAR
PER YEAll.

rifty Cents for SL months.
An Kitrat'upy w Every Club of Tea.

JUC Un bCWIf YORK

rt LLISItK!) EVKHV DAY IS TIIC TEAS.

Postage Free.
m pays fur on yoar. Siinilays Inrludotl.

h pays fur enr yar wlitmul Sumlaya.
as ,,ayi fr nil in.iiiUiH, Sumlaya Ineludod.

f.. ..I miiiilfiH. wlllinut SllDllaVfl.

ti payit fur ouo year lor any niieclflad da of

tl payafur aU moniha for aayapeclflad darot

tl per munth (including Sunilaya) will ba chargad
ou guiiaciljilluna for a loan furlud tttaa uirsa
munilm.

-- TO 1Z UltOPE,- -
iscLrwsu POSTAOK.

$11 to
Wwiilv, (Furf.Kan rjllilnnl CO

WeeKly, ilMiiifitue EUlilen) I 00

NEWSDEALERS SUPPLIED,
rosr.uir. riiKE.

Dally r Two aud a halt oenta par p.
Slllnla' K.llUnll. Four iW per enpy.

Ktlltlon, . Two casta par copy.

N. 11. N it loea lliau five coplea led to nawa--

tlenletit nt wh..esi.'ilf ntti.
wv allow no tiimmlBslon en aurjacriptlona Kt

Dully fjllilun. Ailitreea

NEW YORK HERALD,
nitwtway ami Ann Street, Mow Tort.

Fatents for Inventions.
ANUKRSON. - SMITH.E, w.

A I' I Oil N F.YS-- A W,

700 7ti St., WiishlnKton, D.C.
Kofaa on-- i.v., fee fur

,i-- it l alt.iwt.1. r Ii than any other
r.iott"l ,If lli.kB (if Infurmallon aanl
Irnf uf rlmrg". lie trron-r- a furnlatiivl uv

notlO MlUtil.


